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LiNcc services provided by ccLa are used by nearly one million students, such as those above from seminole 
community college.
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“lInCCWeb plAys A key 

Role In enRIChIng the 

eduCAtIonAl expeRIenCe 

of floRIdA’s CommunIty 

College students.”

j. richard Madaus, ph.D.
Executive Director, ccLa

fRom the exeCutIve dIReCtoR
 
at the heart of ccLa is our mission—the purpose for existence:

“To provide service and leadership in statewide automated library and information resources to enhance the educational 
experience at Florida’s community colleges. This mission is accomplished by providing access to shared information 
resources; ensuring effective use of technology through training, support, and consultation; researching and implementing 
suitable new technologies; and providing library advocacy for issues of concern to community college libraries.”

 
this report highlights many of our accomplishments during 2006-07 in achieving our mission, and our continued commitment to 
enhancing and maintaining LiNcc and ccLa programs and services for florida’s community college libraries. 

our statewide library information resource, LiNccWeb, plays a key role in enriching the educational experience of florida’s 
community college students and preparing them for the workplace of the future. Within this report you will read about our success 
in activating a core set of more than 70 statewide eresources for use by students at every community college in florida, regardless 
of where they live or which college they attend. the Legislature’s recurring funding of such a repository of top-quality, online 
resources is a clear indication of their support for the state’s community colleges, libraries, LiNcc and ccLa.

During 2006-07, ccLa again committed significant resources toward enhancing LiNcc’s library management system with the 
activation of new software designed to help college library staff more effectively and efficiently deliver services to students. in the 
coming year we will upgrade that software to meet the changing needs of today’s libraries.

ccLa remains a recognized leader in library automation and technology. such leadership continues to open new doors for creative 
collaboration with our university colleagues toward a unified approach to library automation for florida’s higher education students. 
globally, we play a key role in the development of new library technology, as ccLa staff are routinely selected to serve on boards, 
committees and other professional library and technology groups because of their talent and expertise.

this report also details our proven advisory process that continues to guide the refinement of existing LiNcc services, while 
identifying opportunities for new service development.

ccLa remains justifiably proud of our accomplishments and ongoing commitment to delivering quality, reliable, cost-effective 
LiNcc services when and where our users need them.
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floRIdA’s CommunIty Colleges
 
the Library information Network for community colleges is used by all 28 community colleges in florida— 
73 campus libraries in 60 cities. ccLa operates LiNcc from its headquarters in tallahassee, florida.

 1 Brevard community college

 2 Broward community college

 3 central florida community college

 4 chipola college

 5 Daytona Beach community college

 6 Edison college

 7 florida community college at jacksonville

 8 florida Keys community college

 9 gulf coast community college

10 hillsborough community college

11 indian river community college

12 Lake city community college

13 Lake-sumter community college

14 Manatee community college

15 Miami Dade college

16 North florida community college

17 okaloosa-Walton college

18 palm Beach community college

19 pasco-hernando community college

20 pensacola junior college

21 polk community college 

22 santa fe community college

23 seminole community college

24 south florida community college

25 st. johns river community college

26 st. petersburg college

27 tallahassee community college

28 valencia community college
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Ease of access from home, office, and other locations outside the college campus library makes LiNccWeb an indispensable 
resource for today’s college students. 

lInCCWeb

lInCCWeb: ConneCtIng 
students to the WoRld
 
ccLa’s flagship service, LiNccWeb (www.linccweb.org) 
provides florida’s community college students with a 
wealth of information-rich resources rivaled by few library 
systems in the nation. combining quality resources with 
convenient access and unmatched reliability, LiNccWeb 
users can quickly and easily find the information they are 
seeking when and where they need it. 

LiNccWeb continues to gain in popularity among college 
students. During 2006-07, community college students 
performed 13,283,706 LiNccWeb searches, an increase 
of 8 percent over the previous year.
 
from LiNccWeb, community college students can 
search a collection of top-quality electronic journals, 
eBooks, databases and other resources matched to their 
unique information needs. LiNccWeb also provides 
students access to the library collections of their own 
college, all other community college and public university 
libraries in florida, and the collections of public libraries 
representing major metropolitan areas throughout the 
state. in addition, ccLa provides user authentication to 
databases and other electronic resources licensed locally 
by community colleges for use by their students. During 
2006-07, ccLa provided LiNccWeb user authentication 
for 216 unique databases — most of them full-text — 
licensed by florida’s community colleges. those databases 
represent 53 commercial vendors, including premier 
content providers such as EBsco, thomson-gale and 
proQuest.

 
 
 
 
 

Ease of access from home, office, and other locations outside 
the college campus library makes LiNccWeb an indispensable 
resource for today’s college students. a significant percentage 
of LiNccWeb searches originates from points outside the 
library, such as from campus classrooms, labs through wireless 
connections, and from off-campus locations. ccLa’s sophisticated 
user authentication process allows students to use a single log-in 
to quickly and easily access all of the electronic resources to which 
they are entitled.
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excellence 
by design
We maintain quality  
by choosing the  
right things to  
do and taking  
the time to do  
them right.

A fIRst  
foR floRIdA  
And the u.s.
 
in 2007, ccLa activated new Ex 
Libris MetaLib version 4.0 software in 
LiNccWeb, the first such activation of the 
enhanced software in the united states, 
and the second in the world. a key feature 
of MetaLib version 4.0 is the presentation 
of search results with full-text indicators, 
topic clusters and author, date and journal 
facets. prior to the software’s activation, 
ccLa previewed MetaLib version 4.0 
for LiNccWeb users, collecting direct 
feedback from students and library staff on 
ways to improve the software.

ccLa also activated book cover art, 
summaries, reviews, and tables of contents 
in the LiNccWeb catalog. students can 
quickly browse a list of books, looking at 
their covers, and use reviews and other 
enhanced data to decide if the book is right 
for them.

ccLa continued to work with college 
libraries to load local eBook and 
audiobooks into the LiNccWeb catalog. 
LiNcc now contains more than 95,000 
statewide and locally-subscribed eBooks 
and audiobooks.  LiNccWeb makes these 
and other local resources discoverable 
in google scholar, aiding their use by 
students.

ccLa continues its role as agent for the 
acquisition of additional local eresources, 
saving colleges time and money by 
negotiating group discounts that would 
be unavailable to individual institutions, 
negotiating license terms, and making 
sure that the databases are fully accessible 
through LiNccWeb.

next-geneRAtIon 
lInCCWeb
 
ccLa has embarked on a multiyear 
commitment to redesign LiNccWeb as a 
state of the art information discovery and 
delivery tool tailored to the evolving needs 
and expectations of its user community. 

the next generation LiNccWeb will be 
a more versatile discovery tool, based 
primarily on Ex Libris’ primo software. 
ccLa is a charter customer of Ex Libris 
for the ongoing development of primo.    

the new LiNccWeb will: 
    
• Enhance and expand the user   
   experience with state of the art features 
   and functionality, founded on  
   user-centered design   

• Make information available 
   at the point of user need and    
   discoverable within information systems 
   and tools commonly used by students
  
• Provide information resources and 
   services that keep pace with user needs 
   and the evolving information marketplace 

initial activation of the next-generation 
LiNccWeb is anticipated in 2008.

CCLA vALues
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lInCCWeb eResouRCes usAge  

by vendoR
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through the combined support of the state’s 28 community colleges, the florida Department of Education, and the Division of 
community colleges, the florida Legislature established permanent funding for a core set of high quality electronic resources 
accessible by all florida community college students, regardless of the size or location of their college.

in september 2006, ccLa successfully activated the statewide eresources collection – more than 50 LiNccWeb eresources 
– for all colleges. the eresources were selected by ccLa’s advisory Board, which includes representation from each of the 
state’s 28 community colleges. additional resources supplied by the florida Electronic Library bring to 84 the number of 
eresources now available in the core set for all college students.

searching of eresources accounted for nearly 60 percent of all LiNccWeb usage, due in large part to the addition of statewide 
eresources and availability of local and statewide eBooks in the LiNcc catalog.

COLuMBIA uNIveRsITY PRess
granger’s World of poetry

CQ PRess
cQ researcher
cQ researcher plus archive

eBOOKs
soLiNEt NetLibrary shared 
  collections iv, v and vi 

eBsCO
academic search premier
Book index with reviews
Business source premier
ciNahL plus with full text
funk & Wagnall’s  
  New World Encyclopedia
health source: consumer Edition
health source: Nursing/academic   
  Edition
history reference center
Library, information science & 
  technology abstracts
MagillonLiterature plus
Mas ultra school Edition
Military & government collection
primary search
psycarticLEs
regional Business News

FACTs.COM
issues and controversies

GALe
academic onefile *
Biography resource center
Business index asap *
computer Database *
Expanded academic asap *
general Business file asap *
general onefile *
general reference center gold *
 
 

health & Wellness resource center and 
  alternative health Module
health reference center academic
informe *
junior Edition (includes junior Edition K12) *
junior reference collection *
Kid’s Edition (includes Kid’s Edition K12) * 
Kid’s infoBits *
professional collection * 
student Edition (includes student Edition K12) *
Literature resource center
Litfinder *
opposing viewpoints resource center
testing & Education reference center
What Do i read Next? *

HOOveRs
hoovers premium

JsTOR
arts & science i - iv
arts & science complement
Biological sciences
Business ii
general science collection

MeDICAL eCONOMICs CO.
pDr Electronic Library  
  (includes physician’s Desk reference)

NeWsBANK
america’s Newspapers

OCLC
articlefirst via firstsearch * 
clase periodica via firstsearch *
Electronic collections via firstsearch *

Electronic Books via firstsearch *
Eric via firstsearch *
gpo via firstsearch *
MEDLiNE via firstsearch * 
papersfirst via firstsearch *
proceedingsfirst via firstsearch * 
World almanac via firstsearch *
Worldcat via firstsearch *
Worldcat Dissertations via firstsearch *

OXFORD uNIveRsITY PRess 
grove art online
grove Music online
oxford English Dictionary

PROQuesT
criminal justice periodicals index
New york times (historical)

WILsON
applied science & technology full text
art full text
Biography index
Biological & agricultural index plus
Book review Digest plus
Business full text
Education full text
Essay & general Literature index
general science full text
humanities full text
Legal periodicals full text
Library Literature & information  
  science full text
omnifile full text, Mega Edition
readers’ guide full text
social sciences full text
Wilson Business full text

* funded by the florida Electronic Library 

stAteWIde eleCtRonIC ResouRCes

lInCCWeb eleCtRonIC ResouRCes foR floRIdA’s CommunIty Colleges
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lInCC lIbRARy mAnAgement system

lIbRARy mAnAgement system 
 
LiNcc’s library management system (LMs) operates behind the 
scenes at community college libraries, providing library staff with 
automated tools that streamline delivery of library services to 
students and increase library staff productivity. in addition to the 
automated purchasing, cataloging, circulation and management of 
library materials,  LiNcc – founded upon Ex Libris’ aleph software 
– also provides library administrators with detailed statistical 
reports that assist them in maximizing their fiscal and material 
resources, as well as for use in near- and long-term planning.

enhAnCed softWARe 
 
highlighting 2006-07 was the statewide activation of new Ex Libris 
aleph version 17 software for all community college libraries. the 
highly successful activation capped nearly a year of preparation by 
ccLa, LiNcc libraries, and Ex Libris. that preparation included 
module and documentation development, data migration  
and testing, and regional training of more than 750 library staff.

this year marked the first full year of availability of ccLa’s new 
LiNcc interlibrary Loan (iLL) module. Based on aleph version 17 
software, the module facilitates lending and borrowing of materials 
among LiNcc libraries. all 28 colleges engaged in borrowing and 
lending of materials using LiNcc iLL during 2006-07, initiating 
requests for 7,933 items. 
 
ongoIng system RefInement 
 
throughout 2006-07, ccLa worked closely with its advisory 
committees and Ex Libris to refine LiNcc’s library management 
system and maximize its effectiveness for community college 
libraries. such refinement included tailoring LiNcc modules – 
based on aleph software – to accommodate unique workflows and 
practices of college libraries, ensuring that LiNcc continues  
to meet the needs of community college libraries. 
 
 
 

otheR lms development 
 
in spring 2007, ccLa expanded upon LiNcc’s electronic 
ordering functionality. ccLa activated LiNcc electronic 
ordering for library materials vendors Baker & taylor and 
ingram. LiNcc electronic ordering utilizes electronic data 
interchange (EDi), allowing libraries to order materials 
directly from the vendor using LiNcc’s acquisitions/serials 
module. the service is also available for vendor yankee 
Book peddler.

During 2006-07, ccLa also provided upgraded ariel 
document delivery software to all LiNcc libraries to assist 
with local interlibrary loan activities. ccLa continues its 
evaluation of potential new functionality that will enable 
libraries to e-mail notices for overdue and lost items directly 
from LiNcc.

lookIng AheAd  

ccLa will upgrade the LiNcc library management system 
to Ex Libris’ aleph version 18 software in December 2007.  
available with version 18 will be a new client-based LiNcc 
interlibrary loan module and enhanced module functionality.
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throughout 2006-07, ccLa worked closely with its advisory committees and Ex Libris to refine LiNcc’s library management system and 
maximize its effectiveness for community college libraries. 

lInCC CIRCulAtIon

2006-07 1,250,444

2005-06 1,301,528

2004-05 1,388,478

2003-04 1,442,403

lInCC unIon dAtAbAse  
(As of June 30, 2007)

bIblIogRAphIC ReCoRds 1,427,011

AuthoRIty ReCoRds 410,073

holdIngs ReCoRds 3,978,305

Item ReCoRds 4,590,354

boRRoWeR ReCoRds 1,579,979
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pRogRAms And seRvICes

lIbRARy stAff tRAInIng 
 
community college librarians continue to benefit from 
instructor-led training, webcasts, and self-paced, online 
modules offered by ccLa. professional instruction is 
provided as part of ccLa’s comprehensive user education 
program, LiNccLearn, at no cost to community colleges. 

throughout 2006-07, ccLa continued to identify 
opportunities to meet the LiNcc training needs of college 
librarians. highlights included:
 
• Regional workshops to prepare library administrators 
    for the National center for Educational statistics (NcEs) 
   academic Library survey (formerly ipEDs). the 
   workshops featured experts from the american Library 
   association, the state Library of florida and ccLa. 

• Five LINCC user meetings at regional locations 
     throughout florida. More than 125 college library staff  
    attended the meetings which served as forums 
    for information sharing about local activities, best 
    practices, and workflow. 

• Videotaped, instructor-led LINCC training available 
     conveniently from ccLa’s web site. 

• Site-based workshops and online webcasts about 
    LiNccWeb eresources. 

• New web-based courses on circulation, serials, 
     acquisitions and catalog searching. 

in the coming year course offerings will emphasize LiNcc’s 
new interlibrary loan functionality, while all instructor-led 
and web-based courses will be updated to reflect new 
aleph version 18 software. ccLa will also offer regional 
workshops on LiNcc reports, LiNccWeb services, and 
electronic resources.

lIbRARy ConsultAtIon
 
ccLa’s consultation services support local activities that help 
streamline traditional library workflow, thereby allowing college 
library staff to concentrate on direct service to their students.
 
ccLa’s six-member team of consultants provides libraries with 
ongoing, comprehensive consultation regarding LiNcc services. 
in-person consultative visits to each college allow ccLa to work 
closely with library managers and their staffs to address unique, 
local needs. this in-person consultation is augmented by ongoing 
consultation via telephone, e-mail and discussion lists, enabling 
ccLa to continually assess library needs.

During 2006-07, the focus of ccLa’s consultation services was 
on the upgrade of LiNcc’s library management system software, 
digitization, LiNccWeb eresources, and LiNcc statistical 
reports. 

in addition to consultation by ccLa librarians, a full-time Network 
consultant continued to collaborate with libraries and information 
technology staff to ensure that institutional and LiNcc needs were 
identified and addressed.

During 2006-07, Daytona Beach community college and ccLa 
collaborated on a new program that allowed a ccLa library 
consultant to shadow the college library’s administrators and 
frontline library staff for three days. the program, which will be 
repeated at one or more colleges during 2007-08, provides both 
ccLa and the college with a better understanding of how LiNcc 
services are delivered to students in a live library environment.

professional instruction is provided as part of ccLa’s comprehensive user education program, LiNccLearn, at no cost to 
community colleges.
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lInCC suppoRt
 
an invaluable component of ccLa’s 
operations remains its service Desk—a 
centralized call center available during all 
hours that libraries are open. the service 
Desk provides frontline, expert help on 
LiNccWeb, LiNcc’s library management 
system modules, and related library 
services. 

florida’s community college libraries rely 
upon ccLa’s full-time, knowledgeable 
customer support staff to quickly and 
effectively assist them with LiNcc services 
and products. During 2006-07, the 
service Desk fielded 5,985 calls and e-mail 
requests for service from community 
college library staff. call tracking software 
ensures that each call or e-mail request for 
service is accounted for, and that college 
library staff receive prompt, reliable 
answers to their questions. 

CClA AdvIsoRy 
pRoCess
 
for nearly two decades, the ccLa 
advisory Board model has ensured a 
dynamic and well-coordinated community 
college information delivery system. 
LiNcc programs and services are 
shaped by collaborative input from the 
local institutional level and guided by 
priorities established by the community 
college council of presidents, Division of 
community colleges, and florida’s state 
Board of Education. this advisory process 
enables ccLa to provide new  
and expanded programs and technology 
that maximize educational access in 
support of each college’s mission. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ccLa advisory groups met 15 times 
during 2006-07, including an annual joint 
meeting between the ccLa Executive 
committee and the advisory Board for 
the florida center for Library automation 
(fcLa), library system provider for the 
state’s 11 public universities. additionally, 
ccLa hosted five regional meetings for 
advisory Board members where issues 
specific to each region were addressed.  
 
in addition to advising on matters of 
LiNcc implementation, ccLa’s advisory 
process continues to afford frontline library 
staff opportunities to become conversant 
with current issues and to enhance 
leadership skills through committee 
participation. thirty-nine library staff 
served on ccLa-sponsored committees 
during 2006-07. seventeen community 
colleges were represented on at least one 
committee; the ccLa advisory Board 
includes representation from each of the 
state’s 28 community colleges. 
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CustomeR 
foCus 
We look to the customer 
as the driving force for 
what we do.

CCLA vALues
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ccLa actively collaborates with other library and 
technology-related organizations to create effective library 
management and information delivery services. these 
strategic opportunities provide a basis for developing 
reliable, quality, cost-effective programs and services for 
florida’s community colleges.

ex lIbRIs
 
ccLa enjoys a strong, effective working relationship 
with Ex Libris, the library software vendor whose aleph, 
MetaLib and sfx technologies form the foundation of 
LiNcc and LiNccWeb. ccLa collaborates with Ex Libris 
to refine existing software and to research and develop 
new technologies that enhance community colleges’ ability 
to provide LiNcc services to their users. five ccLa staff 
participate on national and international committees and 
working groups responsible for shaping new or developing 
Ex Libris products.

in 2007, Ex Libris announced ccLa as a charter customer 
for their emerging discovery tool, primo. as a charter 
customer, ccLa has early access to the software, working 
closely with Ex Libris to shape the software’s ongoing 
development.

During 2006-07, ccLa became one of only six customers 
selected by Ex Libris to participate as an early adopter 
of their MetaLib version 4.0 software. ccLa is the only 
shared system among the group, which also includes Boston 
college, Brown university, california Digital Library, indiana 
university—purdue university indianapolis, and university 
of Minnesota.
 
 
 
 
 
 

tAmpA bAy lIbRARy 
ConsoRtIum And the  
floRIdA eleCtRonIC lIbRARy
 
throughout 2006-07, ccLa continued its close partnership 
with the tampa Bay Library consortium (tBLc) and the florida 
Electronic Library to deliver the statewide online library reference 
service, ask a Librarian, to florida’s 17 million residents. ask a 
Librarian registered 29,560 live chat and e-mail reference sessions 
during 2006-07. Ninety-six academic, public, school and special 
libraries throughout florida collaborate to staff the online service.

tBLc is responsible for the service’s coordination and 
administration, while ccLa is responsible for the operation, 
management and enhancement of the service’s computing 
platform. the florida Electronic Library facilitates the service’s 
Library services and technology act (Lsta) grant and service 
promotion.

CollAboRAtIve RelAtIonshIps
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ccLa actively collaborates with other library and technology-related organizations to create effective library management and 
information delivery services. ccLa enjoys a strong, effective working relationship with Ex Libris, the library software vendor whose 
aleph, MetaLib and sfx technologies form the foundation of LiNcc and LiNccWeb. 
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floRIdA CenteR 
foR lIbRARy 
AutomAtIon
 
ccLa maintains a close relationship with 
the florida center for Library automation 
(fcLa), system provider for the state’s 
public universities. fcLa and ccLa 
regularly share information and discuss 
issues common to the Ex Libris suite of 
products operated by both systems, and 
about library-related issues of interest to 
florida’s colleges and universities. ccLa 
Executive Director, richard Madaus, 
serves as a member of the fcLa advisory 
Board, while fcLa’s Executive Director, 
jim corey, serves on the advisory Board 
to ccLa.

dIvIsIon of  
CommunIty 
Colleges
 
in 2007, ccLa began hosting the 
florida Division of community college’s 
sharepoint project in its computing facility. 
this collaborative project of the Division of 
community colleges, community college 
council of presidents, and ccLa provides 
college business officers access to fiscal 
data and other official documents shared 
and stored in a centralized location. 

floRIdA dIstAnCe  
leARnIng 
ConsoRtIum
 
ccLa continues to host the enterprise-
level learning platform, Desire2Learn, and 
multiple web sites for the florida Distance 
Learning consortium and the Department 
of Education’s alternative certification 
program.  

floRIdA 
InfoRmAtIon 
ReseARCh netWoRk

the florida information research 
Network (firN) continues to provide 
internet access for delivery of ccLa web-
based services. 
 
 
 
 

lARge sCAle 
shARed systems 
InItIAtIve
 
ccLa remains an active participant in 
the Large scale shared systems initiative 
(Lasssi) – a group of 11 system providers 
in the u.s. whose services are based on Ex 
Libris software. Lasssi provides a valuable 
opportunity to share information and 
discuss issues related to the operation of 
Ex Libris products in centralized, shared 
system environments.

Lasssi participants represent nine states: 
florida, california, indiana, New york, 
North Dakota, south Dakota, Minnesota, 
Maryland and virginia. ccLa represents 
florida’s community colleges, while the 
state’s public universities are represented 
by the florida center for Library 
automation.

floRIdA 
lAmbdARAIl
 
ccLa teamed with the florida Lambdarail 
(fLr) to provide internet2 connectivity  
for LiNcc. fLr is complementary to  
the National Lambdarail (NLr) initiative,  
a national high speed research network 
initiative.

sungARd 
AvAIlAbIlIty 
seRvICes
 
ccLa and sungard availability services 
made significant progress during  
2006-07 toward a disaster recovery 
process for LiNcc. as part of ccLa’s 
disaster recovery plan for LiNcc, 
sungard provides necessary system 
hardware in the event that ccLa’s 
computing facility is significantly affected 
by natural or other disasters. in 2007, 
ccLa and sungard performed a highly 
successful simulated disaster recovery, 
which included hardware installation, data 
replication and recovery.
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leadership 
through 
learning and 
innovation 
We frame and  
promote a vision  
of the future by  
actively exploring 
technologies at  
local, national and 
international levels.

CCLA vALues
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ccLa maintains an active presence in the library 
information marketplace. recognized for the breadth and 
effectiveness of its programs and services, ccLa enhances 
library services and resources through alliances that extend 
beyond the educational service system. National and 
international library organizations turn to ccLa for its 
talent, expertise, and vision in helping guide development of 
library products and services. Examples include:

   • CCLA’s Coordinator of Library Management Systems 
        products, Mike ryan, serves as Deputy coordinator of 
           the international group of Ex Libris users’ (igELu)  
          aleph products Working group, addressing and   
       negotiating product related issues between Ex Libris  
       and libraries in the u.s. and internationally.

   • CCLA Library Services Consultant Scott Schmucker 
       chairs the Ex Libris users group of North america’s 
       (ELuNa) interlibrary Loan interest group. ccLa was 
       among the first in North america to activate Ex Libris’ 
       aleph iLL module in a shared system environment. 
 
   • Gary Johnson, Assistant Director for Library Software 
       operations, serves on ELuNa’s aleph product 
       Working group, evaluating, developing and refining  
       Ex Libris products.

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

in addition to involvement with Ex Libris-related groups, ccLa’s 
staff is involved with national groups that impact the library 
community at large.

   • Susan Campbell, CCLA’s Information Management 
       consultant, is a member of the National information 
        standards organization’s (Niso) Discovery to Delivery 
        topic committee, addressing issues related to openurL,   
      Metasearch, interface design and web services.
 
   • Research & Development Consultant Karen Schneider serves 
        on the american Library association (aLa) presidential 
       initiatives advisory committee.

   • CCLA Executive Director Richard Madaus serves on the Board  
        of Directors of soLiNEt and on the gale advisory Board. 

Within florida, ccLa plays an active leadership role, representing 
LiNcc and its users in meetings of decision- and policy-making 
bodies with the larger community college system. ccLa’s 
Executive Director serves on the community college chancellor’s 
Executive Leadership team, where he actively presents library 
issues at the highest level of community college oversight. 

lIbRARy leAdeRshIp
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teamwork 

We believe the whole is greater than the sum 
of its parts; therefore, we ensure success  
through collaborative decision-making  
and action.

CCLA vALues

National and international library organizations turn to ccLa for its talent, expertise, and vision in helping guide 
development of library products and services.
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ImplementAtIon plAn 2007|2008

ccLa has embarked on a multiyear commitment to redesign 
LiNccWeb as a state of the art information discovery and delivery 
tool tailored to the evolving needs and expectations of its user 
community. LiNccWeb will be enriched by an array of electronic 
resources funded for statewide access by all community college 
students. an upgrade of the Ex Libris software that underlies the 
LiNcc library management system sets the stage for enhanced 
resource sharing functionality.      

LiNcc services are designed with advisory input to ensure 
availability when and where the information seeker needs them in 
support of the educational process. ccLa strives to maintain and 
enhance ccLa/LiNcc services and products at quality levels that 
meet the needs of community college students, faculty, and staff. 

lInCC seRvICes And 
pRoduCts
 
dIgItAl InfoRmAtIon 
ResouRCes
 
the next generation LiNccWeb will be a more versatile discovery 
tool, powered by the Endeca information access platform and Ex 
Libris software. ccLa is a charter customer of Ex Libris’ primo 
discovery software. the new LiNccWeb is being designed to:  

   • Enhance and expand the user experience with state of the art  
        features and functionality founded on user centered design   

   • Make LINCCWeb information available at the point of user 
        need and discoverable within information systems and tools 
         commonly used by students
  
  •    Provide information resources and services that keep pace  
       with user needs and the evolving information marketplace 

ccLa will continue to administer the state-level program that 
provides electronic information resources for students at all 28 
community colleges via LiNccWeb. $3.9 million in funding for 

these essential resources will be expended in 2007-08. 
ccLa will continue to act as agent for cooperative licensing 
of databases as desired by the community colleges, 
facilitating acquisition with local funds of products with 
more specialized or local interest. it is anticipated that 
community college access to selected databases funded 
by the florida Electronic Library will continue through 
2007-08. 
 
ccLa will undertake usability testing within its development 
and testing environment, to enhance and improve the user 
experience with LiNccWeb. ccLa will continue working 
toward a planned union catalog that seamlessly presents 
the library holdings of florida’s public community colleges 
and state universities, working in concert with the state 
universities. 

ccLa will continue its partnership with tampa Bay Library 
consortium (tBLc) in supporting the ask a Librarian 
online virtual reference service, as host and manager of the 
software platform on which the service resides. More than 
ninety libraries from across florida, including community 
colleges, now participate in providing this collaborative 
service as a key component of the florida Electronic 
Library. 

lInCC ACCess mAnAgement 
seRvICe 
 
through the LiNcc access Management service, ccLa 
will continue supporting connectivity to electronic resources 
funded at state and local levels. students increasingly 
demand seamless “single sign-on” access to LiNccWeb and 
other college services to which they are entitled. ccLa will 
investigate and prepare to support identity management 
technologies that address this need within the community 
college environment.   
 

LiNcc services are designed with advisory input to ensure availability when and where the information seeker needs them in 
support of the educational process. 
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dIgItAl Content 
InItIAtIve 
 
With a goal of enriching LiNcc content 
with the unique holdings of documents, 
photographs, artifacts, and other cultural 
heritage materials in LiNcc libraries, 
ccLa will begin development on a new 
LiNcc repository service. this optional 
service will offer LiNcc libraries a new 
resource for managing their digital assets 
in a repository hosted by ccLa within 
the LiNcc environment and based on 
Ex Libris’ Digitool software. ccLa will 
provide access to the digital content of 
LiNcc libraries through LiNccWeb and 
will introduce consultation and educational 
services to assist LiNcc libraries with 
managing their digital assets locally. ccLa 
will seek to align its digital content initiative 
with other florida programs and activities. 

lIbRARy 
mAnAgement 
system
 
ccLa will upgrade the LiNcc library 
management system to Ex Libris’ aleph 
version 18 software, anticipated for 
December 2007. available with version 18 
will be a new client-based version of the 
LiNcc interlibrary loan module. upon 
successful upgrade to aleph version 18, 
work will continue on development of 
an interlibrary loan capability based on 
the international standards organization 
protocol, delivery of LiNcc notices by 
email, and media management.  

lInCC RepoRts 
 
ccLa will continue to expand its array 
of LiNcc statistical and operational 
reports, to support the introduction of 
new functionality and increase the utility 
of established services. another area of 
emphasis is the provision of reports that 
conveniently present LiNcc statistical data 
for local use in responding to accreditation 
studies and the biennial library survey 
by the National center for Educational 
statistics (NcEs). ccLa will continue 
efforts to align electronic resource  
usage statistics with national-level 
standardization initiatives. 
 
 

useR eduCAtIon 
And ConsultAtIon
 
LiNccLearn, ccLa’s user education and 
training program, will emphasize training 
for new interlibrary loan functionality to 
be introduced during 2007-08. content of 
established instructor-led and web-based 
courses will be updated to reflect aleph 
version 18 software. ccLa will offer 
regional workshops on LiNcc reports, 
LiNccWeb services, and electronic 
resources. Web broadcasts of instruction 
and information about LiNcc services 
and products will continue; this technology 
will also be available for user support and 
ccLa advisory committee meetings. an 
annual needs assessment forms the basis 
for ccLa training plans. 
 
ccLa is committed once again to visit 
each community college during 2007-08.  
consultation is available to facilitate local 
LiNcc-related planning and operations. 

CentRAl  
ComputIng sIte 
 
LiNcc’s production systems continue 
to develop, supporting new services and 
integrating technological enhancements 
that add flexibility and robustness to the 
environment. ccLa will add the red 
hat Linux operating system (now used 
by Ex Libris) to the array of operating 
systems supported, reflecting ccLa’s 
policy of aligning with the vendor’s 
primary development platform. the ability 
to restore LiNcc services promptly 
following a disaster affecting its central 
computing facility will continue to be 
reinforced under a contract with service 
provider sungard. 

CommunICAtIons 
 
Efforts to communicate with ccLa/
LiNcc stakeholders in the most timely 
and effective manner will continue 
throughout 2007-08. the fourth annual 
regional LiNcc user meetings will be held 
in spring 2008.  ccLa will seek to expand 
user input into development of ccLa/
LiNcc services, including periodic surveys 
of LiNcc users on various aspects.   
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lInCC mAIntenAnCe 
 
ccLa will continue allocating appropriate 
resources to resolve LiNcc functionality 
concerns. Maintenance of LiNcc services 
entails ongoing care and periodic updating 
of LiNcc’s technology infrastructure, 
including ccLa’s central computing 
facility, LiNcc software and databases, 
and ccLa’s web sites. other maintenance 
activities include service Desk and other 
user support activities; consultation 
and training; LiNcc user aids; and 
maintenance of communications with 
users, funders, and the general library 
community. 

CClA’s 
plAnnIng 
pRoCess 
 
stRAtegIC 
pRIoRItIes
 
ccLa’s planning for the introduction of 
new services and continued maintenance 
of established services during 2007-08 
has been guided by the following strategic 
priorities:

lincc services  
and products

Ensure that LiNcc services are available 
when and where the information seeker 
needs them in support of the educational 
process. Maintain and enhance ccLa/
LiNcc services and products at quality 
levels that meet user needs and increase 
their satisfaction. 

ccla’s role and 
responsibilities

continue to fulfill ccLa’s statewide 
leadership role as set forth in the 
organizational mission statement and as 
directed by the Division of community 
colleges. actively explore and respond 
to the changing information marketplace 
in support of innovative learning 
environments. seek mutually beneficial 
partnerships on behalf of ccLa’s user 
community. 

ccla organizational 
environment
 
create a collaborative and flexible 
organization based on ccLa’s values, 
with appropriate resources to ensure 
that ccLa is optimized to serve its 
user community. provide ongoing staff 
development that ensures relevant staff 
expertise and effective resource utilization 
to keep pace with ccLa’s needs. create 
a culture of assessment that promotes 
excellence in ccLa’s decision making, 
service delivery and accountability. 

stAkeholdeR Input 

Many sources provide input to ccLa’s 
annual plan, within an overall goal of 
providing maximum benefit to the 
user community. the ccLa advisory 
Board, its Executive committee, and 
its standing committees participate in a 
structured advisory process for LiNcc 
implementation, reflecting the interests 
of community college libraries and their 
parent institutions through its annual goals 
and objectives and ongoing counsel.  
 
 
 
 

ccLa staff gain insight into library 
needs and priorities through 
ongoing service-related contacts. 
the Division of community 
colleges of the florida Department 
of Education provides direction 
in areas related to resource 
management, administrative 
and governance issues. ccLa’s 
collaborative relationships within 
the florida library community have 
resulted in significant insights and 
opportunities. ccLa staff provide 
input on user needs, workplace, 
resources, and information 
marketplace issues. 
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RepoRt of the  

2006|2007 CClA AdvIsoRy boARd

updAte of ACtIvItIes And ACComplIshments
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Patricia Desalvo  
Dean, Libraries and Learning technology  
seminole community college  
ccLa advisory Board chair, 2006-07

fRom the CClA AdvIsoRy boARd ChAIR

if 2006-07 can be remembered for one great moment, it was the 
restoration of funding for statewide resources for all community colleges. 
that one legislative action leveled the playing field for the state’s community 
college students, providing each one access to the same core collection 
of quality, online information-rich resources. in a spirit of teamwork and 
collaboration, the 28 college representatives to ccLa’s advisory Board 
hand selected a mix of resources that benefit the greater good of florida’s 
nearly one million community college students, faculty and staff.

A yeAR of ChAnge
this was a year for the LiNcc community to prepare for new technologies 
that reshape library services and the very nature of work performed by 
library staff. as ccLa continued its development and implementation of 
enhanced aleph software for LiNcc, our advisory committees planned 
for future services using LiNcc. Much was accomplished by our various 
advisory committees that will keep community college libraries and ccLa 
moving forward, and i am truly grateful to every committee member for 
their diligent and conscientious efforts throughout the year.

the advisory Board and Executive committee continued to test and 
refine a number of group processes developed and put into place over the 
previous two years. those processes improve communication between 
Board and committee members, and ccLa. Web conferences on critical 
issues allowed advisory Board members to actively participate throughout 
the year, while new processes for communication between the Executive 
committee and smaller standing committees ensured members at all levels 
remained knowledgeable of library- and LiNcc-related issues. this was 
also the first year under a successful new committee structure designed to 
maximize input to key areas of LiNcc’s implementation. at all levels there 
was strong collaboration, discussion and interaction that resulted in the best 
possible outcomes and aided the advisory Board in meeting its annual goals.  

A shARed puRpose
the exceptional work of ccLa’s staff deserves recognition—not only 
for their hard work and expertise that we in the LiNcc community 
witness each day, but also for the extensive planning, development, testing 
and commitment to quality that goes on behind the scenes at ccLa in 
delivering LiNcc services across the state. florida’s community colleges 
can be proud of the role that their libraries play in helping students succeed. 
Without question, that role is made easier by ccLa’s talents, vision, and 
tireless work on behalf of all 28 community colleges to develop, deliver and 
fully support a top-quality, automated library system rivaled by few others 
in the nation.  

this was a very special year for our advisory groups and for LiNcc; it was 
an honor and joy for me, as advisory Board chair, to be a facilitator and 
more often a proud and smiling “onlooker” in this process. so many people 
contributed to this success and we can all be very pleased with what we, as 
a unified team, have accomplished together.

The mission of the Advisory 
Board is to represent the 
library automation needs 
of community college 
students, faculty, and staff 
to the College Center for 
Library Automation; provide 
counsel to CCLA concerning 
strategic issues, products and 
services; encourage resource 
sharing; and promote library 
advocacy. 

2006 | 2007 AdvIsoRy boARd
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cherry alexander tallahassee community college
joanne Bellovin central florida community college
sue clayton Manatee community college
Mercedes clement Daytona Beach community college (as of 8/06)
jim corey florida center for Library automation
carmen cummings st. johns river community college
sandra Davis pensacola junior college
patricia Desalvo, chair seminole community college
Denise English Lake-sumter community college
Mary faulkner Edison college
Zenaida fernandez, chair-elect Miami Dade college
Brenda fettrow Brevard community college (through 8/06)
cay gasque florida community college at jacksonville
Karen griffin hillsborough community college
sue hatfield gulf coast community college
janice henderson okaloosa-Walton college
sheila hiss North florida community college
james horton polk community college
Merle houston chipola college
Brian Kelley palm Beach community college
Lori Kelly florida Keys community college
j. richard Madaus college center for Library automation
Miguel Menendez Broward community college
jim Morris Lake city community college
ian Neuhard Division of community colleges
Lena phelps-Ellerker south florida community college
pat profeta, past chair indian river community college
judi ring state Library of florida
Deborah robinson st. petersburg college
charles rodgers pasco-hernando community college
Mem stahley Brevard community college (as of 8/06)
Myra sterrett santa fe community college
Linda swaine valencia community college
Dustin Weeks Daytona Beach community college (through 8/06)

the advisory Board represents the library automation needs of community college students and faculty to ccLa; reports 
to the chancellor of the community college system on library technology issues; provides counsel to ccLa concerning 
strategic issues, products and services; encourages resource sharing; and promotes library advocacy.

Membership includes one representative from each of the state’s 28 community colleges, along with ccLa’s Executive 
Director and representatives from the state Library of florida, state university Libraries, and the Division of  
community colleges.

2006|2007 CClA AdvIsoRy boARd
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the Executive committee conducts business of the advisory Board between its regular meetings. Membership includes 
advisory Board officers, geographic and size-of-institution representatives, ccLa’s Executive Director, and representatives 
from the state Library of florida, state university Libraries, and the Division of community colleges. officer and institution 
representatives are elected by the advisory Board.

2006|2007 CClA exeCutIve CommIttee

cherry alexander tallahassee community college region i representative

sue clayton Manatee community college Medium institutions representative

jim corey florida center for Library automation state university Libraries representative

patricia Desalvo seminole community college chair

Denise English Lake-sumter community college region iii representative

Zenaida fernandez Miami Dade college chair-elect

janice henderson okaloosa-Walton college small institutions representative

sheila hiss North florida community college region ii representative

Lori Kelly florida Keys community college region v representative

j. richard Madaus college center for Library automation

ian Neuhard Division of community colleges

Lena phelps-Ellerker south florida community college region iv representative

pat profeta indian river community college past chair

judi ring state Library of florida state Library of florida representative

Linda swaine valencia community college Large institutions representative
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The CCLA Advisory Board, its Executive Committee and standing committees participate in 
a structured advisory process for LINCC implementation, reflecting the interests of community 
college libraries and their parent institutions through its annual goals and objectives and 
ongoing counsel.
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purpose
assist and advise the Executive 
committee and ccLa 
regarding circulation and 
related services in a statewide 
environment.  scope of work 
includes, but is not limited to: 
circulation, course reserves, 
electronic reserve systems, 
inventory, interlibrary loan and 
media booking, and reports  
and training related to any of 
these issues.

 
 

members
cherry alexander, tallahassee community college, Executive 
committee representative
sandra Block, chair, Broward community college
amber Brock, tallahassee community college
Kellie Diaz, seminole community college
Kristen faulkner, polk community college
suzanne Lynch-johnson, valencia community college
carole thompson, central florida community college
christal Wood, Brevard community college
Brenda rutten, ccLa staff representative

summarY oF activities
Key among the committee’s activities during 2006-07 was the 
facilitation of the 2006 LiNcc resource sharing survey. the 
committee redesigned the survey to include questions that will 
provide data on interlibrary loan issues specific to LiNcc libraries. 
the committee also reviewed and updated two documents:  
LiNcc resource sharing guidelines and LiNcc Database 
guidelines. 

ACCess  
stAndIng  

CommIttee

purpose
assist and advise the Executive 
committee and ccLa 
regarding opportunities for 
collaboration and innovation 
that can be supported within 
the LiNcc environment.  
scope of work includes, 
but is not limited to: 
identifying technologies 
suitable for adoption in 
the LiNcc environment, 
assessing the progress 
made toward achieving the 
recommendations contained 
in Dissolving Boundaries: 
florida’s community college 
Libraries and the information 
age, data gathering, and 
reports and training related to 
any of these issues.   

members
Deborah anderson, Brevard community college
geraldine collins, florida gulf coast university, state university 
Libraries representative
Denise English, Lake-sumter community college, Executive 
committee representative 
Deborah Keeler, chair, Miami Dade college
Lydia Lacava, Broward community college
chad Mairn, st. petersburg college
jenna Miller, santa fe community college
Linda sutton, seminole community college
Kathryn toon, state Library of florida
Dixie yeager, st. johns river community college 
ann armbrister, ccLa staff representative

summarY oF activities
the committee’s primary work assignment was the review of 
recommendations contained in Dissolving Boundaries: florida’s 
community college Libraries and the information age.  
the resulting status review was accepted by the ccLa  
Executive committee in December 2007.

CoopeRAtIon  
And  

development  
stAndIng  

CommIttee 

CClA stAndIng CommIttees 2006|2007
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members
Kay Boatright, North florida community college
sue clayton, Manatee community college,  
   Executive committee representative 
jacqueline Druash, tallahassee community college (through 12/06) 
shelly Mudgett, chair, Brevard community college
jeremy Norton, Lake-sumter community college
Bianca rodriguez, indian river community college
jennifer saxton, Miami Dade college
helen schmidt, polk community college
Lisa close, ccLa staff representative

summarY oF activities
the committee continued to play a key role in the development 
of new or enhanced LiNccWeb features. this included providing 
guidance and recommendations on implementation of MetaLib 
version 4.0 software, and advising on user access and  
authentication to LiNccWeb resources.

members
rosy aneja, chair, valencia community college 
Linda Broyles, pensacola junior college 
Melanie cooksey, pasco-hernando community college 
janice henderson, okaloosa-Walton college,  
   Executive committee representative
Marta Kendrick, indian river community college 
jan rothhaar, Broward community college 
Wynona saddler, florida community college at jacksonville 
jean sibley, gulf coast community college 
Dave Whisenant, ccLa staff representative

summarY oF activities
the committee was active in ccLa’s planning and delivery of 
aleph version 17 software. to that end, the committee made 
recommendations about aleph software implementation,  
including the review of aleph version 17 cataloging, acquisitions 
and serials functionalities. the committee also advised on 
enhancements to patron record management processes, and 
was instrumental in the development, testing and activation of a 
new LiNcc electronic ordering service based on electronic data 
interchange (EDi).

purpose
assist and advise the Executive 
committee and ccLa 
regarding direct services to 
library users, including the 
online public access catalog 
and electronic resources.  
scope of work includes, but is 
not limited to:  LiNccWeb, 
database/eBook licensing 
and bibliographic records, 
the online catalog of library 
holdings, other digital content, 
sfx, MetaLib, and reports and 
training related to any of these 
issues.

InfoRmAtIon
ResouRCes
stAndIng
CommIttee

purpose
assist and advise the 
Executive committee and 
ccLa regarding technical 
services issues in a statewide 
environment. scope of the 
work includes, but is not 
limited to: cataloging, serials, 
acquisitions, inventory, 
technical services reports and 
training related to technical 
services.
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

teChnICAl
seRvICes
stAndIng
CommIttee
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2006|2007 ACtIvItIes And ACComplIshments

Objectives
 
1. iDENtify aND aDDrEss rEsourcE shariNg issuEs aND opportuNitiEs 
aMoNg LiNcc iNstitutioNs. 

 · ccLa continued to refine LiNcc’s statewide request service. the service   
 enables students to request books and other materials from other community   
 college libraries directly from LiNccWeb.

 · During 2006-07, florida’s statewide courier service moved 42,821 items 
 among florida’s community college libraries. ccLa and its advisory Board   
 provide leadership and resources toward the service’s continued development 
 and availability, ensuring that LiNcc libraries continue to benefit from this   
 invaluable service.

 · ccLa’s access standing committee conducted its annual resource sharing   
 survey in october 2006. the survey – part of a continuing study of community   
 college resource sharing trends and issues – tracks interlibrary loan activity,   
 services and staffing, document delivery, and collection development among   
 florida’s 73 campus LiNcc libraries.

 · ccLa continued to provide interested college libraries with free group 
 licensing for ariel document delivery software. upgraded in 2006, ariel 
 software enhances transmission of electronic documents between libraries – 
 both within the LiNcc environment and worldwide – and enables libraries to   
 efficiently deliver electronic documents directly to student and faculty desktops.

 · five regional advisory Board meetings were held during 2007, providing  
 a forum for ccLa, college library administrators, and representatives from 
 regional multi-type library cooperatives to discuss LiNcc - and library-related 
 issues of local and regional interest.

 · ccLa’s Executive committee held its ninth annual joint meeting with the 
 advisory Board of the florida center for Library automation (fcLa) in 
 December 2006.

2. ExpaND accEss to cENtraLiZED iNforMatioN rEsourcEs through 
WEB BasED structurEs to support thE coMMuNity coLLEgE 
EDucatioNaL procEss.

 · ccLa continued to refine and enhance its statewide library information portal, 
 LiNccWeb. During 2006-07, community college students performed 
 13,283,706 LiNccWeb searches.  LiNccWeb provides convenient, reliable   
 access to library and information resources when and where users need it. 
 full-text databases, eBooks and audiobooks are among the resources available 
 from LiNccWeb, along with the collections of florida’s 28 community colleges, 
 11 public university libraries, and public libraries representing major 
 metropolitan areas throughout the state. 

 · in fall 2006, ccLa activated $3.9 million in new electronic databases, 
 journals and eBooks to assist in learning and research. the resources are  
 funded by the florida Legislature for use by all colleges. representatives from 
 each college collaborated to select the resources that best meet the information  
 needs of today’s community college students.  
 

GOAL 1: 

PROvIDe ACCess TO 

sHAReD INFORMATION 

ResOuRCes.

 
accomplishment

focused 
We earn trust by  

keeping our commitments.
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 community college students now have access to 84 statewide eresources   
 (representing 14 commercial information vendors) from LiNccWeb.

 · in May 2007, florida’s Legislature approved additional funding for 2007-08 
 to augment the core set of statewide LiNccWeb eresources.

 · ccLa enhanced the offerings from LiNccWeb’s catalog by adding access to  
 NetLibrary’s eBook shared collections iv and v, select titles from gale’s virtual   
 Library, and to eBooks purchased locally from vendor greenwood press.

 · ccLa negotiated group licenses for eresources valued at more than $397,000,  
 acting as agent on behalf of participating colleges seeking to retain access to   
 these products with local funding.

 · During 2006-07, ccLa continued to integrate Ex Libris’s sfx technology   
 into LiNccWeb. sfx links together all parts of LiNccWeb’s electronic   
 collection, including full-text repositories; abstracting, indexing, and citation   
 databases; online library catalogs, and other web resources.

 · ccLa introduced a new version of LiNccWeb’s foundation software, MetaLib  
 version 4.0, in 2007. the enhanced MetaLib included a new navigation  
 tool that presents search results with topic clusters and author, date and journal 
 facets. ccLa was one of six customers nationwide selected by Ex Libris 
 to participate as an early adopter of MetaLib version 4.0 software.

 · ccLa continued to refine its user authentication processes during 2006-07   
 to expand student access to locally-licensed electronic resources provided for  
 their college. institutions that license electronic resources directly from vendors 
 can request ccLa to authenticate use of those resources by their students 
 both inside the library and from remote access points. ccLa currently provides 
 user authentication capability for 216 unique databases offered by 53 
 commercial vendors. 

 · ccLa added EZproxy’s user authentication software to expand access to 
 eresources through LiNccWeb’s sfx feature.

 · significant enhancements to book cover images in LiNccWeb’s catalog search   
 results were activated in 2006. ccLa worked with syndetic solutions to 
 provide links to table of contents, summaries and annotations, reviews and
 author notes.

 · a new searchable help interface to assist students using LiNccWeb’s catalog 
 was introduced in 2007.

 · a trial web site was made available to all colleges to preview potential new 
 LiNccWeb eresources.

 · ccLa continued to provide college libraries with enhanced options for   
 customizing local web pages. such options include predefined LiNccWeb 
 search starting points to best match search strategies used by their students. 
 information on ccLa’s web site provides libraries with detailed instructions on
 how to maximize the effectiveness of available LiNccWeb customization
 options for their students.
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 · close collaboration between ccLa, its advisory committees and LiNcc   
 library staff continues to benefit LiNccWeb refinement. ccLa’s information   
 resources committee, comprised of community college library public 
 services staff, provides key advisement regarding student preferences, practices
 and information needs. such input enables ccLa to tailor LiNccWeb to the
 unique learning environment of community colleges.

 · ccLa continued to provide web-based information resources that assist 
 library staff in effectively delivering services to their users. ccLa’s “Library staff
 resources” web page includes information on resource sharing, copyright, 
 licensing, information literacy and other professional topics.

 · ccLa began development on a new LiNccWeb interface based on Endeca 
 software functionality. ccLa acquired the Endeca software in january 2007 
 and is an early implementer of the Endeca products in libraries. the Endeca 
 platform will benefit students through an enhanced LiNccWeb interface  
 and set the stage for increased connectivity with the state’s public  
 university libraries.

 · During 2006-07, ccLa began the planning phase of a digital content 
 initiative to assess the potential for digitization of community college library 
 collections. collaboration continues with software vendor Ex Libris to utilize 
 their Digitool software to facilitate and support digital library content in LiNcc.  

 · ccLa was selected as a charter customer for Ex Libris’s emerging discovery
 tool, primo. as a charter customer, ccLa will have early access to the
 software and will work closely with Ex Libris to shape the software’s    
 development.

3. ENhaNcE DELivEry of LiNcc sErvicEs DirEctLy to thE usEr’s 
prEfErrED LocatioN through rEsourcE shariNg aND tEchNoLogicaL 
MEaNs.

 · community college libraries used LiNcc’s library management system to
 circulate 1,250,444 items during 2006-07.

 · ccLa, the tampa Bay Library consortium (tBLc), and community college
 libraries continued their collaborative development of florida’s statewide virtual
 reference service, ask a Librarian, which provides the state’s 17 million citizens
 with online access to professional library reference staff to answer their
 questions and assist in locating and using information on the web. During
 2006-07, ask a Librarian registered 29,560 live chat reference sessions. a
 total of 96 academic, public, and special libraries participate in the ask a
 Librarian service.
 
 · preliminary planning for a new ‘academic Desk’ feature of the ask a Librarian   
 service began in 2007. ccLa will play a key role in the collaborative
 development and activation of the new feature.

 · ccLa’s access management services continue to support authorization 
 authentication to resources from users’ preferred locations.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 1 
 (statewide courier)
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 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3
 (LiNccWeb, proxy authentication).

4. coNtiNuE DEvELopMENt of thE ccLa/LiNcc systEM aND WEB-BasED 
iNforMatioN rEsourcE ENviroNMENt.

 · ccLa successfully upgraded its LiNcc Library Management system (LMs) 
 software to aleph version 17 in july 2006. the upgrade capped nearly a year 
 of development, testing and preparation, including significant refinement 
 of library data, tailoring of aleph modules to meet the needs and expectations
 of community college libraries, development of product documentation and 
 support materials, and training of library staff on the new software. ccLa   
 worked closely with its advisory process and with local libraries in the   
 software’s preparation.

 · in 2007, ccLa began preparing for an upgrade of LiNcc’s LMs software to
 aleph version 18. anticipated for activation in December 2007, the new
 software will improve LiNcc’s interlibrary Loan functionality and offer the 
 potential for enhanced connectivity with the state’s public university libraries.

 · ccLa continued to collaborate with sungard availability services to
 implement an enhanced disaster recovery plan for LiNcc that will provide for
 necessary system hardware in the event that ccLa’s computing facility
 is significantly affected by natural or other disasters. in 2007, ccLa and
 sungard successfully performed a simulated disaster recovery, including
 hardware installation, data replication and recovered patron, bibliographic and   
 other data used by LiNcc.

 · ccLa signed a contract with the florida Lambdarail (fLr) initiative in 2006 
 that will provide internet2 connectivity for LiNcc. internet2 bypasses local
 internet traffic, resulting in faster LiNcc transactions for any community college 
 also connected to internet2.

 · refinement of ccLa’s LiNcc automated processing service (Laps)
 continued. one key refinement was providing libraries the option to submit
 borrower records on a weekly schedule, rather than by academic term or
 session only, benefiting colleges that offer frequent student registration.

 · collaboration continued between ccLa and Ex Libris to address outstanding
 issues and maximize the software’s effectiveness for LiNcc libraries.

 · LiNcc’s circulation selfcheck functionality was enhanced in 2007 to allow 
 for check out of video materials. the stand-alone LiNcc selfcheck workstation
 enables library patrons to check out materials without staff intervention.
 
 · in 2007, ccLa began evaluating potential new functionality that will enable 
 libraries to e-mail overdue, lost, and other notices to patrons directly from   
 LiNcc.

 · ccLa continued to play an active role as a member of the Large scale shared  
 systems initiative (Lasssi), a group of 11 Ex Libris customers in the united
 states who provide large scale, statewide shared systems. ccLa participated 
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 in each of the group’s meetings during 2006-07. the meetings provide
 an opportunity to exchange information about the unique aspects of shared 
 system environments, discuss common issues affecting the systems, share 
 experiences, and identify potential development opportunities for the
 participants and Ex Libris.

 · the refinement of LiNcc services continued to benefit from close    
 collaboration between ccLa, its advisory groups and community college  
 library staff.

 · in 2007, ccLa expanded LiNcc’s Electronic ordering feature to enable   
 college libraries to order materials from vendors Baker & taylor and ingram  
 directly through LiNcc. the LiNcc feature, which uses Electronic Data 
 interchange (EDi) standards to facilitate the transactions, is also available for
 vendor yankee Book peddler.

 · ccLa continued to test appropriate peripheral equipment for compatibility
 with LiNcc. a list of such equipment is available to all LiNcc libraries to assist 
 them in purchasing local LiNcc-related equipment.

 · a new searchable help interface for the LiNccWeb catalog was introduced
 in 2007. similar help interfaces for LiNccWeb eresources and for LiNcc’s 
 library management system are under development.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 1,
 (statewide request).

5. ENhaNcE thE LiNcc DataBasE of coLLEgE LiBrary rEsourcEs 
through hoLDiNgs aDDED, oNgoiNg procEssiNg, aND QuaLity 
coNtroL Efforts.

 · an authority control process continued to enhance and improve the quality 
 and diversity of LiNcc’s union database. as of june 30, 2007, the LiNcc 
 database contained 1,427,011 active bibliographic records and 4,590,354
 individual items—an increase of 8 percent and 3 percent, respectively, over the
 previous year. 

 · ccLa ran numerous scheduled maintenance programs during the year to
 maintain the quality and integrity of the LiNcc bibliographic database. these
 programs ensure database integrity and efficiency by purging duplicate, obsolete 
 or invalid records, checking validity of record data, and updating record data.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1,  
 objective 2, (eBooks).

objectives:

1. DEvELop aND iMprovE ccLa coNsuLtatioN sErvicEs to assist 
LiBrariEs iN EffEctivE usE of LiBrary-rELatED tEchNoLogiEs.

 · ccLa continued to provide close consultation with LiNcc libraries regarding 
 ccLa/LiNcc programs and services. such efforts were focused on local
 preparation for the December 2006 upgrade of LiNcc software to aleph
 software v.17, and assisting libraries in best use practices for LiNccWeb and
 the LiNcc library management system (LMs). ccLa consultants actively
 provided information, instruction and suggestions for workflow modifications,
 and initiated software remediation where necessary. 
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 · ccLa staff kept in close contact with community college library staff
 throughout 2006-07 via consultative visits, conference calls, LiNcc discussion
 lists, and e-mail, continually assessing and addressing library needs.

 · Daytona Beach community college and ccLa collaborated on a new program
 that allowed a ccLa library consultant to shadow the college library’s
 administrators and frontline library staff for three days. the program was
 designed to provide both ccLa and the college with a better understanding of
 how LiNcc services are delivered to students in a live library environment.

 · ccLa’s service Desk fielded 5,985 calls and e-mails for assistance during 2006
 2007. as frontline experts on LiNcc, ccLa’s customer service support staff is
 available during all hours libraries are open to assist with ccLa and LiNcc
 products and services.

 · ccLa’s Network consultant continued to work closely with community
 college libraries and institutional information technology staff to ensure the most
 effective local delivery of LiNcc products to users.

2. DEvELop aND iMprovE ccLa traiNiNg aND EDucatioN prograMs.

 · college library staff continued to benefit from enhanced instructor-led, 
 webcast, and self-paced courses offered under ccLa’s umbrella educational
 program, LiNccLearn.
 
 · ccLa’s online course registration software continued to streamline
 registration and completion of LiNcc training. the software enables library
 staff to register for all learning opportunities offered through LiNccLearn.

 · six new web-based courses were added to ccLa’s LiNccLearn educational
 program during 2006-07. the new self-paced courses, which cover LiNcc’s
 cataloging, acquisitions, course reserves, LiNcc searching, serials, and the
 LiNccWeb catalog, offer libraries a convenient, cost-effective means of training
 local staff who cannot attend in-person training.

 · participating library staff provide online evaluations at the conclusion of each
 LiNcc training event to assist ccLa in enhancing and refining course content.

 · New LiNccLearn courses that utilize streaming audio and video were
 introduced in 2006.

 · Working closely with library administrators and staff from each region,
 ccLa conducted five regional LiNcc user meetings in 2007. Each meeting 
 focused on LiNcc-related issues specific to the libraries in that region, serving
 as valuable forums for information sharing among library staff regarding local
 activities, best practices, and workflow.

 · ccLa teamed with experts from the american Library association and 
 the state Library of florida to offer regional workshops to prepare college 
 libraries to complete their National center for Education statistics’ (NcEs) 
 academic Library survey. 

 · ccLa conducted its annual Learning Needs assessment in 2006. the survey 
 tool, completed by library administrators at each college, assists ccLa in 
 identifying local training needs, and helps ensure that all library staff have the   
 necessary knowledge to deliver LiNcc services to their users.
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3. faciLitatE coLLaBoratioN iN thE DEvELopMENt of WEB-BasED 
iNforMatioN rEsourcEs aMoNg LiNcc LiBrariEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 1, objective 2,   
 (LiNccWeb)

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 1, objective 3,  
 (ask a Librarian).

4. ENcouragE aND faciLitatE LiBrary LEaDErship DEvELopMENt.

 · participation on ccLa advisory committees afforded community college   
 librarians an opportunity to become conversant with current issues and 
 to enhance their leadership skills. thirty-nine library staff served on ccLa
 advisory committees during 2006-07; 17 community colleges were 
 represented on at least one ccLa committee. ccLa’s larger advisory Board
 includes representation from all 28 community colleges in florida.

5. support thE staNDarDiZatioN aND ENhaNcEMENt of statisticaL 
gathEriNg MEthoDs to iMprovE LiBrary MaNagEMENt iNforMatioN.

 · ccLa continued to refine its processes for collecting LiNcc-related usage 
 statistics during 2006-07. significant progress was made toward fully
 automated collection of vendor-provided usage statistics for LiNccWeb’s
 eresources. ccLa currently provides college libraries access to 58 statistical
 reports from its online LiNcc reports service (Lrs). these reports assist
 library administrators and staff in managing their collections and performing
 LiNcc-related activities.

 as eresource vendors continue to move toward standardized usage reporting
 based on couNtEr (counting online usage of Networked Electronic 
 resources) protocol, ccLa will continue to enhance both its suite of statistical 
 reports and the automated processes by which those statistics are collected  
 and reported.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 1,   
 (resource sharing survey).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under and goal 2, objective   
 2 (NcEs survey). 

6. support outcoME assEssMENt aND MaNagEMENt iNforMatioN 
aNaLysis for thE DEcisioN-MaKiNg procEss of coMMuNity coLLEgE 
LiBrary sErvicEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 2, objective 5,   
 (LiNcc reports).

7. MaiNtaiN aND iMprovE thE ccLa coMMuNicatioNs aND  
puBLicatioNs prograM.

 · Electronic LiNcc discussion lists (listservs) continued to serve as prominent 
 vehicles for information sharing between ccLa and college libraries about 
 current and future LiNcc programs and services, and for peer-to-peer 
 professional discussion. as of june 30, 2007, there were 1,520 subscribers to 
 LiNcc discussion lists; 1,902 messages were initiated during 2006-07.
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 · ccLa informational publications were provided both in print and online, and 
 included a quarterly ccLa Director’s report and an administrative update for
 college administrators and faculty.

 · ccLa hosted its annual LiNcc user forum at the florida Library association 
 conference in 2007. the meeting provides an opportunity for LiNcc library 
 staff throughout the state to meet with their peers and ccLa staff to discuss 
 current and proposed activities that affect the LiNcc system.

 · ccLa’s web site continued to serve as an information resource for library staff,
 providing access to informational and technical materials related to the
 operation and delivery of LiNccWeb and LiNcc’s library management system.

 · ccLa’s annual report was printed and distributed to more than 400
 community college officials, librarians, and national library journal editors, and
 made available online from ccLa’s web site.

 · active participation with state and national library-related organizations during
 2006-07 provided valuable opportunities for ccLa to communicate about 
 LiNcc and florida’s community colleges.

 · ccLa staff gave numerous presentations to library- and education-related   
 organizations during 2006-07.

8. iMpLEMENt thE usE of aDDitioNaL EvaLuativE iNstruMENts to 
MEasurE thE EffEctivENEss of tEchNoLogy, traiNiNg, support  
aND coNsuLtatioN.

 · ccLa surveyed college libraries on various aspects of LiNcc and ccLa 
 services during 2006-07. Web-based survey software enables ccLa to
 quickly and accurately collect and communicate survey results to libraries.
 
Objectives:

1. rEsEarch aND DEvELop WEB-BasED tEchNoLogiEs that MEEt thE 
NEEDs of thE LiBrary usErs iNDEpENDENt of tiME aND LocatioN.

 · ccLa continued to monitor the development and availability of web-based   
 technologies during 2006-07, identifying and researching those new 
 technologies that are of potential benefit to college libraries and their users.

 · ccLa is an active participant in the area of Niso circulation interchange 
 protocol (Ncip), assessing its potential benefit to LiNcc libraries. a member
 of ccLa’s staff currently sits on the Ncip implementers group (Ncip-ig)
 subcommittee on documentation and profiles.

 · ccLa shares its facilities with the florida Distance Learning consortium.
 this relationship enables the two organizations to identify, evaluate and
 implement new technologies and educational tools that have application to the
 community college library and learning environments—particularly those that
 enhance ccLa’s delivery of services to distance learners.

 · ccLa continued to monitor relevant library standards to determine impact on
 LiNcc library services.
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 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 2,
 (LiNccWeb, MetaLib, sfx, user authentication).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3,
 (ask a Librarian).

2. EvaLuatE, acQuirE, tEst, aND prototypE appropriatE aDDitioNaL 
LiBrary tEchNoLogy aND iNforMatioN proDucts that ENhaNcE 
LiBrary staff proDuctivity aND sErvicEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 1, objective 3,  
 (ask a Librarian).

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 1, objective 4, 
 (Library management system).

3. iNvEstigatE aND iMpLEMENt tEchNoLogiEs that ENhaNcE usEr  
sELf-sufficiENcy.

 · ccLa introduced a new LiNccWeb tutorial designed to provide students 
 with a quick, basic reference for searching. the tutorial is accessible from all
 LiNccWeb database screens.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 2,
 (user authentication, sfx).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3 
 (ask a Librarian).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).
  
 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 2, objective 2,
 (regional advisory Board meetings, LiNccLearn, public services Workshops,
 LiNcc user Meetings).

4. coMMuNicatE iNforMatioN coNcErNiNg NEW aND  
EMErgiNg tEchNoLogiEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 2, objective 1,
 (Library consultation).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 2, objective 2
 (LiNccLearn, user meetings).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 2, objective 7
 (Discussion lists, Library staff resources web page).
 
Objectives:

1. coNtiNuE thE DivisioN of coMMuNity coLLEgEs’ aNNuaL 
assEssMENt procEss rEviEWiNg thE proDucts, sErvicEs aND  
prograMs of ccLa.

 · in 2006, ccLa collaborated with its advisory Board and the Division of
 community colleges to administer two system-wide surveys designed to assess
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 student and library staff satisfaction with LiNcc and ccLa products and
 services. the surveys were administered via the Department of Education’s 
 web site. Detailed survey results were distributed to LiNcc libraries by the 
 Division of community colleges in December 2006, and are being used by
 ccLa to identify opportunities to further improve its products and services.

2. rEviEW aND iMpLEMENt, as appropriatE, thE rEcoMMENDatioNs of 
thE rEcap rEport.

 · throughout 2006-07, ccLa and its Executive committee continued to use
 findings and recommendations from the report, rEcap: a review of the ccLa
 advisory process, to identify opportunities to improve the overall advisory
 process. ccLa’s Executive committee will evaluate and update, as appropriate,
 the report annually as part of its ongoing committee responsibilities. 

3. coNtiNuE thE LEaDErship aND aDvocacy roLE of ccLa iN support 
of coMMuNity coLLEgE LiBrary aND LEarNiNg rEsourcE issuEs.

 · representatives from ccLa continued to serve on various decision- and
 policy-making bodies within the larger community college system, including
 the Division of community colleges’ Executive Leadership team, and the
 florida community colleges’ council of Business affairs and information
 technology committee.

 · ccLa’s Executive Director provided status reports to the community college 
 council of presidents concerning library technology funding issues. Members  
 of ccLa’s senior management provided status reports to the community   
 college chief information officers, council of Business officers and council on   
 instructional affairs. additionally, ccLa’s Executive Director serves at the state   
 level as a member of the florida Library Network council.

 · ccLa staff actively participated in state and national library professional
 organizations, including the florida Library association, the american Library
 association, the National information standards organization (Niso),
 EDucausE, the coalition for Networked information, and the international
 coalition of Library consortia.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).

4. MarKEt aND proMotE thE LiBrary as aN iNtEgraL part of  
thE iNstructioNaL procEss iN thE coMMuNity coLLEgE  
EDucatioNaL ExpEriENcE.

 · ccLa continued to work collaboratively with the florida Distance Learning 
 consortium to develop centralized technology hosting opportunities for the  
 K-20 education environment.

 · in 2007, ccLa began a collaborative project with Brevard community college
 to fully integrate LiNccWeb into the college’s portal.

 · ccLa’s Executive Director provided reports to the florida Distance Learning
 consortium Board regarding statewide technology and distance learning issues.

 · ccLa contractually hosted 15 web sites of the florida Distance  
 Learning consortium.
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 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3,
 (ask a Librarian).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 3, objective 1,
 (florida Distance Learning consortium).

5. proactivELy sEEK coMMitMENt aND accouNtaBiLity MEchaNisMs to 
aDDrEss thE NEEDs iDENtifiED iN thE LEarNiNg rEsourcEs prograM 
rEviEW aND othEr coroLLary assEssMENt tooLs.

 · ccLa provided annual statistical data to the Division of community colleges
 relative to library collections status within each college in the community
 college system.

 · ccLa hosted a workshop of the Library subcommittee of the community 
 college funding formula committee in 2007 to review and discuss the library
 components of the community college funding formula.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).

6. MaxiMiZE Efforts to guaraNtEE thE coNtiNuaNcE of fuNDiNg for 
statE-LEvEL support of ccLa activitiEs.

 · ccLa’s annual funding is authorized within the community college  
 program fund.

 · ccLa, the Division of community colleges, and the florida Department of  
 Education continued to work together to equip staff with the best possible 
 information for legislative and legislative committee staff decision makers.

 · ccLa staff continued cost funding and performance tracking activities to
 facilitate the budget-making process.

7. aDvocatE for coMMuNity coLLEgE LiBrary aND iNforMatioN NEEDs 
BEiNg MEt WithiN thE fLoriDa EDucatioN govErNaNcE structurE.

 · again in 2006-07, ccLa’s Executive Director served on the community   
 college system chancellor’s Executive Leadership team, where he actively  
 presented library technology issues at the highest level of community  
 college oversight.

 · the Division of community colleges continued to maintain an appointed
 liaison to ccLa’s advisory Board, thereby affording an opportunity to enhance
 awareness of library and information needs at the highest levels of the Division
 of community colleges.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 4, objective 3,
 (Leadership and advocacy role).
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8. proviDE iNforMatioN aND fiscaL Data to support LocaL 
iNstitutioNaL NEEDs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 2, objective 5, 
 (statistical reports).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 4, objective 6,
 (performance tracking).

9. utiLiZE staNDarDiZED MaNagEMENt aND fiNaNciaL Data to support 
assEssMENt, aDvocacy, aND accrEDitatioN issuEs.

 · ccLa provided statistical data to the Division of community colleges  
 relative to library collections status within each college in the community   
 college system.

10. coNtiNuE Efforts sEEKiNg aDEQuatE fuNDiNg to proviDE 
ELEctroNic LiBrary rEsourcEs to thE coMMuNity coLLEgE stuDENts 
of fLoriDa.

 · in 2007, the florida Legislature approved a budget request from the Division 
 of community colleges and ccLa – on behalf of the state’s 28 community   
 colleges – for $1.4 million to augment the core set of statewide LiNccWeb   
 eresources. 
 
Objectives:

1. faciLitatE thE coLLaBorativE iNtEgratioN of WEB-BasED 
iNforMatioN rEsourcEs across thE DELivEry systEMs WithiN thE 
fLoriDa EDucatioN govErNaNcE structurE.

 · ccLa continued to host and maintain the official web site for the Ex Libris   
 users of North america (ELuNa).

 · in 2006, ccLa collaborated with the Division of community colleges and
 the council of presidents to host a centralized repository of fiscal data and
 other official documents for use by college business officers. ccLa hosts the
 sharepoint software-based project from its computing facility in tallahassee.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3,
 (ask a Librarian).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 3, objective 1,
 (florida Distance Learning consortium).

2. ExpLorE Ways to MaxiMiZE thE Ex LiBris tEchNoLogiEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are listed under goal 1, objective 2,   
 (MetaLib, sfx).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,  
 (Library management system).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 3, objective 1
 (product development).

GOAL 4: 

PROvIDe LIBRARY 

ADvOCACY AND 

LeADeRsHIP FOR  

Issues OF CONCeRN  

TO COMMuNITY 

COLLeGe LIBRARIes. 

(Continued)

GOAL 5: 

eNHANCe  

LIBRARY seRvICes  

AND ResOuRCes 

THROuGH MuTuALLY 

BeNeFICIAL ALLIANCes.
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3. participatE iN thE DEvELopMENt of thE fLoriDa ELEctroNic LiBrary.

 · ccLa’s Executive Director is an active member of the florida Library
 Network council, which has advisory responsibilities regarding the florida
 Electronic Library.

 · the collaborative ask a Librarian online reference service remains a key 
 component of the florida Electronic Library. ask a Librarian continues to benefit
 from an effective partnership between ccLa, the tampa Bay Library    
 consortium and the florida Electronic Library.

 · community college libraries and their students continued to benefit from
 access to selected ocLc and gale databases funded by the state Library of
 florida and available through the florida Electronic Library. these resources
 have been fully integrated into LiNccWeb.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3,
 (ask a Librarian).
 
4. partNEr With othEr agENciEs aND orgaNiZatioNs for 
coLLaBorativE DEvELopMENt aND ENhaNcEMENt of LiBrary aND 
iNforMatioN rEsourcEs aND sErvicEs.
  
 · ccLa maintains active memberships in statewide, regional, national,  
 and international organizations that share ccLa’s goals for collaborative
 development and enhancement of library and information resources  
 and services.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 3,
 (ask a Librarian).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 4,
 (Library management system).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 3, objective 1,
 (florida Distance Learning consortium).

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 5, objective 1
 (sharepoint).

5. sEEK aLtErNativE fuNDiNg opportuNitiEs to ENhaNcE sErvicEs aND 
rEsourcEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 3, objective 1,
 (florida Distance Learning consortium).

6. act as agENt for coopErativE purchasiNg aND  
LicENsiNg iNitiativEs.

 · activities supporting this objective are also listed under goal 1, objective 2,   
 (eresource group licensing).

GOAL 5: 

eNHANCe  

LIBRARY seRvICes  

AND ResOuRCes 

THROuGH MuTuALLY 

BeNeFICIAL ALLIANCes. 

(Continued)



goaL 1: proviDE accEss to sharED iNforMatioN rEsourcEs  
 1. identify and address resource sharing issues and opportunities among LiNcc institutions. 
 2. Expand access to centralized information resources through web-based structures and facilitated collaboration in the   
     development of web based information resources among LiNcc libraries.  
 3. Enhance delivery of LiNcc services directly to the user’s preferred location through resource sharing and technological   
     means.
 4. continue development of the ccLa/LiNcc system and web-based information resource environment.  
 5. Enhance the LiNcc database of library resources through holdings added, ongoing processing, and quality control efforts.
 6. Enhance and expand the user experience of LiNccWeb through user-centered design and state of the art features and   
     functionality.
  
goaL 2: ENsurE coNtiNuiNg LiBrary DEvELopMENt through thE EffEctivE usE of tEchNoLogy, traiNiNg, 
support aND coNsuLtatioN  
 1. Develop and improve ccLa consultation services to assist libraries in effective use of library-related technologies. 
 2. Develop and improve ccLa training and education programs to meet the needs of libraries and staff in a changing   
     information environment. 
 3. Encourage and facilitate library leadership development. 
 4. support the standardization and enhancement of statistical gathering methods to improve library management information. 
 5. support outcomes assessment and management information analysis for the decision-making process of community college  
     library services. 
 6. Maintain and improve the ccLa communications and publications program. 
 7. implement the use of additional evaluative instruments to measure the effectiveness of technology, training, support and   
     consultation. 
 
goaL 3: rEsEarch, EvaLuatE, iMpLEMENt aND coMMuNicatE iNforMatioN aBout NEW aND EMErgiNg 
tEchNoLogiEs 
 1. research and develop web-based technologies that meet the needs of the library users independent of time and location. 
 2. Evaluate, acquire, test, and prototype appropriate additional library technology and information products that enhance   
     library staff productivity and services. 
 3. investigate and implement suitable options supporting community college library digitization needs. 
 4. investigate and implement technologies that improve LiNccWeb interoperability with local campus systems and provide   
     visibility within the larger web environment. 
 5. investigate and implement technologies that enhance user self-sufficiency. 
 6. communicate information concerning new and emerging technologies. 

goaL 4: proviDE LiBrary aDvocacy aND LEaDErship for issuEs of coNcErN to coMMuNity coLLEgE LiBrariEs 
  1. continue the Division of community colleges biennial assessment process reviewing the products, services and programs   
     of ccLa. 
 2. review and implement, as appropriate, the recommendations of the rEcap report. 
 3. continue the leadership and advocacy role of ccLa in support of community college library and learning resource issues. 
 4. Market and promote the library as an integral part of the instructional process in the community college educational   
     experience. 
 5. Maximize efforts to guarantee the continuance of funding for state-level support of ccLa activities. 
 6. advocate for community college library and information needs being met within the florida education governance structure. 
 7. provide information and fiscal data to support local institutional needs. 
 8. utilize standardized management and financial data to support assessment, advocacy, and accreditation issues. 
 9. continue efforts seeking adequate funding to provide library resources to the community college students of florida. 
 
goaL 5: ENhaNcE LiBrary sErvicEs aND rEsourcEs through MutuaLLy BENEficiaL aLLiaNcEs  
 1. facilitate the collaborative integration of web-based information resources across the delivery systems within the florida   
     education governance structure. 
 2. Explore ways to maximize the Ex Libris technologies. 
 3. participate in the development of the florida Electronic Library. 
 4. partner with other agencies and organizations for collaborative development and enhancement of library and information   
     resources and services. 
 5. seek alternative funding opportunities to enhance services and resources.
 6. act as agent for cooperative purchasing and licensing initiatives.

goAls And obJeCtIves foR 2007|2008
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fInAnCIAl summARy
(As of June 30, 2007)

pErsoNNEL $ 7,194,463

travEL aND traiNiNg  301,710

harDWarE/softWarE sErvicEs coNtracts    795,220

faciLitiEs    821,753

othEr currENt ExpENDiturEs    258,939

tcc iNDirEct fEE    80,000

EQuipMENt rEfrEsh    423,286

totaL rEcurriNg opEratioNs ExpENDiturEs $ 9,875,413

statEWiDE ELEctroNic rEsourcEs fuNDs $ 3,978,413

photos on pages 1,14, and 17 courtesy of seminole community college
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College Center for library 
Automation

1753 West paul Dirac Drive
tallahassee, florida 32310

www.cclaflorida.org




